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Youth Sought on schools, reports the largest gain in th
history of the district. The 1933 census
showed 844 school Children; while that
of the present yesr totals more , than
400.' .

- Census Shows Growth
Ridgefield, Wash., June 21. Charles

& Alexander, school census enumerator
for .Consolidated district No. 30, com-
prising the Ridgefield and Horn's Corner

ORGANIZATION OFSTATE SECRETARY Three Charges May
Have Prison Record

Astoria. June 21. Tnat B. L. Sher

Bodies of 3 More'
Overseas Veterans

Due on Thursday
- -

"
' Along with three other veterans of the
World war, the body of Private Carl L
Melching, son of Mr. and Mrs. C P. Mel- -,

ching, of 552 Xadd avenue, will arrive

DISTRICTHARNEYFUNDSAPPORTIONS

Woman Is Elected
'

Clerk, Though Not
Entered in Eace

Beavertoh, Or.; June 21. At the ' an-

nual election of school district No. 48,

held at the high school auditorium Mon-
day night. L. R. Dean waa reelected dir
rector over H. E. Weed, former 4lrector,
by a vote of 40 to 12. Miss Zola Hedge
was chosen school clerk" to succeed Miss
Katherine Deslnger by a vote of 41 to 8.
Neither candidate for clerk was present

man, youth wanted In' this city on
charges of embetzlement, forgery .'and
grand larceny. Is believed to have a
prison record and to be sought by Texas

UPHELD BY COURTFOR COUNTY FAIRS

Corvallis ; Expects
100 Delegates for

Missionary Meet
Corvallis, June 21, One hundred vis-

itors are v expected in Corvallis when
the Women's Missionary society of the
Northwest conference meets Wednes-
day. Thursday and Friday. Sessions
will be held in the Methodist Episcopal
Church South. Women will be here
from Montana. Idaho, Washington and
Oregon. - .

New officers of the W. G T. XI.
are : President, Mrs. Alvin Ball ; vice
president, Mrs. L F. Davis ; recording
secretary, Mrs. S. H. Rondeau ; ..

secretary, Mrs. Frank H.
Shepard ; treasurer, Mrs.' H. D. Mur-
ray; assistant treasurer, Mrs. S. A.
Lazarus. '.

In Portland from France. Thursday
morning, according to word received
from Captain Vere Painter, of the army authorities on a murder charge, accord- -

DELEGATES to the
National --Association of

Building Owners9 and
Managers9 Convention

Quartermaster s corps. J
Salem, Or., June 21. The su

preme court this morning, In affirm-
ing the decree of Judge Dalton Biggs

ing to the officers here, who have been
Investigating his past He is accused
here of stealing an. automobile belong-
ing to Frank C. Hesse, of absconding
with funds belonging to the garage for
which he worked and of cashing six
forged checks. '

Private Melching died In Base Hos-
pital 18, August 31, 1918. as the result of
bronchial pneumonia contracted after
being gassed in the trenches.

Joining the old" Third Oregon In 1S15,
he served In Company B at the Mexican
border, and when the, guard was called
out was sent overseas. He was trans

of the Harney county circuit court,
upholds the legality of the proceed-
ings In connection with the organ-
ization of the Harney ..Valey Irriga-
tion district. Chief Just'ice Burnett
wrote the opinion. WELCOME

- Sheriff Ole Nelson and Hesse discov-
ered, they report, evidence that Sher-
man escaped prison In Texas, was re-
taken and escaped a second time, later
enlisting In the navy, from which he de

at the meting . nor had been consulted
about the off ice. Miss Hedge has' not
yet Indicated whether she will accept the
office. Miss Deslnger was slated for re-

election but refused to continue .. longer
'In office.

The annual report of Miss Deslnger."
school clerk, reevfeled that school dis-
trict No. 48 has spent 824,873.44 during
the past year, of which 814,514.55 was for
the high school, with an average of 96
pupils in attendance and an average cost
of 2151.19. The grade school had 199
pupils for whom $10,358.89 was spentor

Salem, Or., June 21.- - Secretary of
State Kozer this morning announced"
the apportionment of the county fair
fund among the counties iof the
tate. This fund, raised by a levy of

one twentieth of a mill on the tax-
able property in the thate this year
aggregates $48,730.87.
;

' It is apportioned among the counties
in amounts equivalent to that raised by
the levy In each county, plus an equal
share in the surplus above the $15,000

limit in Multnomah county, which this
year --amounted to $3311.0. The fund Is
designated for use in maintaining county
fairs, land product shows and livestock
expositions, but In .counties' maintaining
Done of these features it may be di-
verted to ue In county roads.

serted.
to Portland

A benefit dance given by the' Red
Cross Saturday ; night . for --the flood
sufferers In Pueblo netted $62.60. The
members of the Woman's club assisted.

Labor unions of this city and unions
of Albany will stage a picnic Sunday
at Colorado lake. Speakers from Port-
land and musical numbers are on the
program. s

Suspect Confesses
. - ; A '

' A

To Violating Parole
an average of 152.05 More than 33000

AS AI- - INSTITUTION REPRESENTATIVE OF PORTLAND'S
HOSPITABLE,'-SPIRIT- . WE JOIN WITH THE ENTIRE" CITY
IN OFFERING ' A HEARTY WELCOME. MAY YOUR VISIT
PROVE "PLEASANT AND PROFITABLE.

' !t- ' ' ........; it:r

ferred to headquarters company. Eigh-
teenth Infantry, and - was serving with
that outfit at the time of his death. .

Private Melching went through the of-
fensive at Chateau Tierry before being
sent to the hospital. He was well known
in Portland as a moving picture oper-
ator. His parents and one sister, Mrs,
La Zona Miller, survive , him. Funeral
service- - will be held Friday.

The bodies of the others are those of
First Lieutenant Charles B. Maynara,
Eighty-fourt- h company. Sixth marines,
Pullman,- - Wash. Bugler Clarence K.
Coon. Battery B. 147th F. A., Everett,
Wash., and Private Edwin Francis Cecil,
Ninety-fift- h company. Sixth marines,
Eugene, Or. -

Clothing Retailer
Leads All in Price
Cut, Says Chicagoan

B. F. Irvine Talks v
was received as tuition from high school
pupils from outside the district. . - ; -

, Clark Elected DirectorThe apportionment is as follows :
. .11.296 93lUeBaker 6ft.7A Halsey, Or.,- - June 21. At the s.nnual74&.l&l-n- e ...... ! lS5q

election Monday in Halsey school dis ; ; ; ; rrt t

Oher opinions were handed down this
morning as follows :

C. W. Marsters and T. B. Perkins
versus W. J. Townley. appellant, et al ;
appeal from Union county; suit to col-

lect money ; opinion by Justice Harris.
Judge J. W. Knowles reversed and case
remanded as to Townley.

Maggie HiRinbotham. appellant, versus
T. B. Woolford ; appeal from Umatilla
county; suit for accounting and dam-
ages; opinion by Justice, Johns. Judge
Gilbert W. Phelps affirmed with modifi-
cation that suit is dismissed ; without
prejudice. . '

R. B. Allen et al. appellant, versus H.
C. Levens, county judge, and county
commissioners of Harney county ; ap-
peal from Harney county ; proceeding
to contest election to determine whether
Harney Basin Irrigation district No. 1

should be established: opinion by Chief
Justice Burnett. Judge Dalton Biggs af-
firmed.

First State & Savings bank. appeUant.
versus C. T. Oliver;, appeal from
Klamath, county suit to foreclose chat-
tel mortgage ; opinion by Justice Bean.
Judge D. V. Kuykendall affirmed.

C. R. ShaW Wholesale company vs.
Lapwai Lumber company, appellant ; ap-
peal from Wallowa county ; suit for
damages on allegyl breach of contract ;

Opinion by Justice Bean. ; Judge J. W.
Knowles affirmed.

J. H. Seaweard. appellant, vs. R. H.

trict No. 41 Bert S., ClarU was elected
director and B. M. Bond,-clerk- . A tax

Yakima, Wash., June 21. Jim ; En-rig- ht,

held here as suspect in the Adda
bank robbery, confessed Monday that
his real name is John Cobell and that
he is a parole violator from Deerlodge,
Mont. He denied he had anything to do
with the Adda robbery, but confessed
to holding up Frank Runyon Saturday
morning and to two robberies at Granger
Saturday night. Enright was captured
Sunday.- - night under a bed in a farm
house southwest of Toppenlsh. "With
him were Robert O'Brien and Merril
Roberts. : The main occupation of the
trio has been booze running, according
to Enright's statement. ,

of $4000 was voted for running expenses.

On Small College
To University Men

The value of the small college, to the
youth of today desirous of an education
was vividly portrayed Monday night by
B. K. Irvine, editor of The Oregon Jour-
nal, before an audience of Pacific uni-
versity alumni, the board of trustees
and friends of the college who gathered
at the First Congregational church. Mr.

A. new healing, system will be installed
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during the summer.

Signals From Mountains Planned
Yakima, Wash.. June 2L Members of

the Ca8cadian party who .will climb
Mount Adams In August will take along
heliograph equipment to exchange BigIrvine, a graduate of Willamette uni-

versity, pointed out the intimate rela nals with, another party on Mount Rai Vulgar music is - sometimes produced
on an upright piano. 1 TTTITIY 1 1 I'i I'i I r 1 r 1 V I V 1 r 1 V 1 1 V I V 1 V I V I T 1 V rTTTWItionship existing between; student: and nier. - -

chants in other lines of trade in the race
back to normalcy, and the reductions In
the price of clothing to the consumer fre-

quently are greater than justified by the
wholesale eost, according to Charles E,
Fry of Chicago, secretary 01 mo

i d..u finthUiu' aKsacslation. .whoDearmond et al : appeal from Malheur
county ; suit to enjoin sale of real prop

professor In the small college where
this close contact only is possible.
- The Rev. W. O. Eliot voiced the sen-time-

of idr. Irvine in a short talk.
Dr. McElveen. pastor of the First Con-
gregational church, spoke for the board
of trustees, and H. E. Witham, presi-
dent, for the alumni of the institution.

J spoke at a dinner given in his honor at

A. 8. Hill, director of the camnaia--n for
Pacific university, outlined - the plans
for the undertaking., which "will open
ac once on a arive lor jiza.aoo to be
carried to completion during the sum
mer months. ,

Salem School Levy-Budge- t

; Defeated:

Eemedy for Hasty
:. Divorces Suggested
: By Judge Bingham

" . , t j
Salem, June! 2L Deficiencies in Ore-

gon's divorce laws were pointed out by
Judge George G. Bingham of the Marion
county circuit court before members. of
the Salem Commercial club at their
weekly luncheon Monday noon. The es-
tablishment of an intermediary court on
ths plan of the Portland court of do-

mestic relations, where couples In diffi-
culty could go for i advise, was ' urged
by Judge Bingham as a cure for a part
of Oregon's divorce, problem. He also
urged that a period of 30 days be re-
quired to lapse between the filing of a
divorce complaint and the granting of a
decree, on the theory that such a delay

' would in many Instances make for re-
conciliation. ' i

' Judge Bingham alao advocated a de-
lay of 30 days between the Issuance of
a marriage license and the performance
of the marriage ceremony as a cure for

. hasty marriages.
Six out of every id delinquent chil-

dren come f7rom homes that have been
torn asunder through divorce and a
large number of criminals come from
hemes in which there is domestic dis-
cord, he said.

erty ; opinion dv justice urown. juage
Dalton Biggs affirmed.

North Powder Milling & Mercantile
company vs. Pacific Fruit Express com-
pany,1 appellant ; appeal from Union
county ; suit to enjoin defendant from
taking water from ditch ; opinion by Jus-
tice McBride. Judge J. W. Knowles af-
firmed.

In the matter of estate of Jackson Nel-
son, deceased ; Lee Johnson, appellant,
vs. T. D. Taylor and W. Taylor, execu-
tors and administrators of the estate of
Jackson Nelson ; appeal from Umatilla
county; appeal from order of circuit
court which appointed T. D. and W. R.
Taylor executors of estate; opinion by
Justice McBride. Judge Gilbert W.
Phelps firmed'. - ...

Petitions for rehearing denied in Cram
vs. Powell and Meno vs. Otto.

Brown la High Gun
M. tL Brown was high man at the

second practice of the Portland Rifle
club Sunday when he made 133 out of
S possible 150 wth a government Spring-
field. Harry J. Crlpe was range officer
and he had two events on the program,
one over the . 200-ya- rd range and the
other over the 300-ya- rd distance. Hunt-
ington was second with 127, E. D. Bitter
was next with 126, wJiile M. M. Page
and H. J. Cripe tied for fourth place
with 124.

Must Cut Expense
Salem, Or.. June Jl. Patrons of the

the Portland hotel, Aionaay msni, vj mo
Oregon Retail Clothiers' association.

. Fry said : "Statistics compiled by the
national association covering more than
1000 leading clothiers . of the country
show that reductions of from 25 to 60

per cent have been made."
About 50 retail clothiers from .various

sections of the state were present at the
meeting. .The national secretary was Of-

ficially welcomed to the state In ad-

dresses by C. P. Bishop of Salem, presi-
dent of the state association; Ben Sell-
ing, vice president i Secretary McLean,
and Gus Kuhn of Portland.

Application Is7 Filed
For Flyer's License

Salm. Or., June 2L Lieutenant Vera
U. Ayres, president of the Ayres &
Muller corporation, today filed with the
secretary of state's',office-th- e first ap-

plication for any aviator's license : re-

ceived In Oregon; The - law requiring
the licensing of aviators and the regis-
tration of aircraft was passed, by the
last session of the legislature. It is
estimated that there are approximately
60 aviators and planes in Oregon subject
to the provisions of this law. Secretary
of State Koser is today placing an order
for license plates for these planes, to
bear the word "Alrraft" with the year
ot issue and the liense mumber, similar
to automobile liense tags. j - t

Salem school district Monday defeated
the proposed 10-m- ilJ tax levy by a
vote of 486 to 278. - This, it is under
stood, will necessitated , the elimination
of the domestic science and manual
training departments from the junior
high schools, the dismissal of the school
doctor, the school nurse, librarian and
probably the athletic and physical di-
rector of the high school, in order to
come within the budget allowance
under the 6 per cent 'limitation.

The issue at Monday's election In-
volved a levy of 1 mills above thelevy permitted under the constitutional
limitation, amounting to approximately
218.000; I J. Slmeral and H. H. din-ger were elected to membership on
the board of school .directors without
opposition. "

,

Dance Halls and pool rooms were also
scored by the judge as purveyors of
social evils. He pointed out numerous
Instances coming to his attention as a
jurist in which dance hall acquaintances

Summer School Opens
La Grande, June 21.- - Summer school

opened in "the La Grande high school to-
day. C. E. Perry, head of the commer-
cial department of the Baker high school.have led to hasty marriages and then

, Is in charge. 'to Just as hasty a divorce.

Miner, Crushed by
; Falling Bock, Dies

Centralia, Wash., June 21. Crushed
by falling rock in fW Victory mine,

'nine miles east of Centralia, at 11
o'clock Monday night, Henry ., McGill.

'
aged about 40 years, died , before an
ambulance reached him. His parents
live in Buckley. Wash. He was em- -
ployed by the Victory Mine company
and was working on a night shift

- .Enlaigemenuof VictroU" "

jJSk- , Tungt-tott- e 8tylm. Note ? .bpy tungsten Saijp
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"What a $M$&xme tlnat Jdmr '

fens of ttpiitao: pxfal
VamouTer Marriage Licenses

Vancouver, Wash.,' June 21. MaVriage
licenses were issued to the following on

Delegates
of the

National Association of ,

Building Owners, and Managers:

Monday: Roy A. Arcutt, 22. and Eva C.
Thomas. 18, both of Salem : J. W. Wood,
42, and Mrs. R. M. Harrington, 40, both
of Portland ; Alanzo A. Wilbur, 25. of

.Vancouver,"' and Myrtle Beck, 24, of
Portland ; Richard It. Diets. 30, of Salem,
and Pearl A, Mitchell, 38. of Portland:
Bert Thompson, 24. and Mrs. Oline Jar
red. 23. both of Vancouver ; V. E. Pad- -
dock, 34. of Sweet Home, Or., and Louis
A." Smith. 20, of Turner. Or. ; Pearl H.
Kvlck, 47, of Waplnita. Or. and Ethel G.
Jones, 33. of The Dalles. Or.

Ashland Honors Delegates
Ashland. Or.. June 21. The special

carrying members of . the Builders' As
sociation of America passed through
Ashland Monday evening and was met
by a large delegation of; citizens, who
showered the travelers with boxes of
cherries, roses and bottles of lithla
water. ' The visitors in turn gave out
boxes of candy to --ill Ashland women.

, The directors and officers cordially
invite you to inspect this modern
institution and offer the courtesy of
a complete banking and trust serv-

ice for your convenience

The use of tungsten as a reproducing point was a real
discovery and an actual invention Its soft fibrous qualities
were what had been sought for years. -

This truly remarkable metal always insures a perfect
reproduction of the music and at the same time gives long
life to the records The tungsten wears itself away rather
than the records ;

You get these advantages only in the Victrbla Tungstone
Stylus the Victor Company. patented the stylus composed
of tungsten and therefore has the exclusive right to the use
thereof in any form of talkmgmachine needle

Three tones -f-- extra loud full. soft. The new extra loudr

stylus will be largely used for dance music and outdoors
10 cents per package of four points' enough to play at least
1000 records. Semipermanent' Changeable Sold by all
Victor dealers

i )s J .xl--f V--
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Up-to-Da- te

Mail Service
TF YOU are ffoing to the
A teach tor the summer,
remember that we can al-

ways send you anything
you require In the way of
drugs, toilet articles and
sundries. Orders 'promp-

tly and carefully attended
to. Let this Store of De-

pendable Drugs and Serv-
ice supply your needs.

24-Ho-ur Service

Tungstone Stylus
tne tponect point xor

r-- is

The Northwestern National Bank
!

i

and the
.

affiliated
i - - ... . - ... .

j Portland Trust Company of Oregon
Sixth and Morrison Opposite Portland Hotel

plin- - Mctor OS SlEZSXQ-JZ- r

7hi. erdnrlc tad cKe tn&eanfed
word"Vimola"UendfValIourrrodycrv
Look undrth U4 1 LookoothcUbell
V2CTOH TALK2NQ UAdJZZi CO,

Victor Talking Machine Co
Camden, New Jersey
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